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Her thry come toward the last quarterAMoriari post. ;, The Picket! , Yes, Tlx Picket! Last Day Of

State Federation
way in the lead, coming like the wind;A QOOD JAR-RIN- G

'"i .t- none near him, coming easily, graceDerby fully without whlo or spur, king of
them all! Who ald crnxy, why thl SPECIAL SALEmultitude Is Incohtble of grinn craxy; Election Of Officers And OtherBrilliant Description Of Chicago's
they have no reason, no will; they are
Just 7&.000 dummies. final Business Transacted

, Yesterday. : .

BiJ Race Written For This

Paper By Herman
v . Wise.

A saddle mads of choicest flowers is

placed on the back of "The Picket." a

A fiKid (hi1 ring lomi'tlnift save lorn of trouble and expense.. You can

get the twit from us, then you ttik. no cha.iee of having spotted fruit on
account of poor rubber.' , Ak for the ring MuH rt-- nd sell fur 10

cent.' , ,

R05S, HIGGIN5 CO.
GROC1SKIK8 AND MEATS.

band strikes , ip a lively air and the With tha singing of "America" the
third annual convention of the state LADIES'mass wakes from Us trance. ; "Oh, yes,

that's. Picket tho horse that won."
Now the crowd Jumps over fences,

federation of Woman's clubs adjourned
last evening to meet uo more to part

Chicago. June 21 The Derby! the

Derby! That ha been the cry for

week, culminating today in the most from the grandstand, the club house,
the bleachers, from everywhere they

again.
Raker City will hold the next convenexciting heiirt breaking events I ever FINE I0SEswarm around the winner; they pet

him, hug him, kiss him. The horse
expect to witness. Religion, silence,
art, nnante, commerce, evin tin- - great
waiters' strike were of secondary Im

tlon. Delegates from Eugene worked
hafd for the honor and the contest
waged between representatives of the

TUB TIDES etitnd as 't he understood and enjoy
ed It all; gluing eyes, nostrPs distend.portance. two cities was a one.. Baker

If one went to a manufacturer ofJUNE. 1103.JUNE, 1103. ed, nerves quivering, but proudly rais-

ing his he nd he acknowledge the con Fast Black.City won nut. by the narrow margin of
one vote, the result of the ballotingclothing on bualnss, Iht first question

gratulations tht noblest animal on thw not "What can we do for you 7"
being Buker City CO and Eugene 27.

IPground than hi allered super.but "Have you come to see theDerby?" The principal bu!n- -i of the day was
the election of officers, the full ticketlors, two-U"?- d masters. A blanket Is

THE

A,.

Formerly Three Pairs For

$1.00.

wur.7"pA; Mrrr"!M.
Dtr"r"," Th nv (C)h'.'ribl ft?

("I'NIUT , . . :47 . : I.I
Monday 1110:60 I.I 10:10 I.I
Tuesday . . . .13 11:41 1.111:12 I.I'
Wednesday . .. 24 11:11 T.l
Thursday . , . IS 0:02 1,0 1:!& 7.4
Friday Id 0:10 1.1 1:11 T.l
Waturday . . ..27 1:40 I.I 1:66 T.l '

HUN DAT . . . M 1:10 I.I 1:40 1.0
Monday . . ...21 1:23 1.1 4:17 1.0
Tuesday .... 10 l:ll 7.0 1:19 1.1

""""
h.ml tC h.m. ft."

21 1:28 l.J 1:11 1.1
2! :2S 0.1 4:01 l.t
21 8:21-0.- 2 t:0 1.2
24 till -- 0.1 l:0 1.1
26 :H-i.- o 7:04 1.0
2 7:44-1.- 1 7:8 1.1
27 1:10-1.- 0 1:61 1.1
U IMS-0.- 1 1:45 2.4
2 10:02 .0.1 10:3 1.1
30110:60 0.6 11:41 1.1

In the restaurants a waiter would come

up and ask, not "What will you have'
but "What favorite do you backT and
the town was Derby mad. .

SUNDAY .
Monday . . .
Tuesday . , .
Wednesday .
Thursday . .
Friday . . .
Hiitunlay , .
UUNDAT ...
Monday , , .

being as follows: '
,

President Mrs. T. T. Gear; first vl

thrown over him; Jockey Helgesen,
wearing a white shirt, black sash and
red cap, 'bow acknowledgements to
the cheers and leads the '01 hero to theThrough the courtesy of one of the
paddock; a lone "bugle plays "A HotTuesday . .

president, Mrs. Samuel Elmore; second
vice -- president, Mrs. A. Bernstein (Port
land) i recording secretary, Mrs. Hat-ti-e

Young (Grants Pais); Correspond-

ing secretary, Mrs, Samuel White (Ba

Time." and everybody laughs, some CD:I
lending clothing manufacturers I whs

permlt'ed to wltner this great event
from a reserved box and I enjoyed this
the first horse race 1 ever saw In my

DUNBAR

.
CO.

"(to"
Jjl
T

embrace hysterically, utter sounds be-

tween sobs of Joy, and half the people
leave for home; happy and satisfied

now ;

Four Pairs For

SL0O
life, from a splendid point of

ker Clty; treasurer Miss O'lve Slater
(La Grande); auditor, Mrs. Florence P.
Sheldon. (Eugene); directors; Mrs. C

B. Wade (Pendleton and lire. MV L.

that tliey have seen the greatest 1 V2
mile rare ever run time 2:33.A curly as I o'clock this morning ve

I tried to extract a lesson from these
Spaulding (Tho Dalles). '

scene and It seem to me that some
The delegates and alternates for the

hicles of all kinds, crowded with rlcWy
attired vomm anl splendidly dressed
men could be seen wending their way
to the n0y spot, th Mecca of every
true sport.

good may be learned even from this ex-

perience; especially to young men grand federation were also elected and
are the following:

!

should I "ecommend to learn from the
Delegates, Mr. Trumbell, Miss Estet

Uy noon every point of vantage was le Goodin and Mrs. Samuel White. Al
mute --acr patience and courage; pa-

tience
(

in winning the race of life and ternates, Mrs. M. L. Spaulding. Mr.
H. A.' Skidmore, Mrs. Frances May

preempted and an fhour before the first

race :ha park was so crowded that
those who paid $2 admission fee then

courage to ove'vorw obstacles. Be
a "thoroughbred." Get in and try. Cox.

might as ell have bren at Chinook as A feature In the election of officersIF YOU PLEASE
was the votes polled by the nominees
for president, Mrs. Geer, 2$ and Mrs.

Elmore, 27. ;

far as seeing anything of the races was

concerned; men, women and children

pushed their way back and forth In

their wil l effort to get a view, but a fly

might aa well ry to emerge from a bar

rel of glue; once wedged into a pluce,

The '
delegates left on

Second; never bet. The favorite rare-

ly wins. The bookies are not there for
their health and the wires of the ed

are all tinder ground. A twenty
In your oo?ket Is worth more to you
than a thousand In the other fellow's
trouser.

The other day I attended a meeting;
of the Chlcigo Aerie of Eagle and wai
royally received. They initiated 14

the evening train for their home.

they had to stay, breath short breaths
PERSONAL MENTIONand wait.

IMPORTED

iSteel Ware
(tlirect From Germany.)

Quadruple Coated

Blue and White
The ware that wears. Costs a trifle

more than granite, but its the
best ware made. Lasts for

years. Call and see

the stock
ALL SIZES TO SELECT FROM.

Estimate aa to the number present

Iit'fore Mr. WIm left for the eastern
market he told ui to (how him what
w could do In h' bee nee.

In order therefor to make a good

showing the undersigned beg o an
nounce that they will make extraordi-

nary effort! to pleaee all customer
who may honor us with a call.

We are very respectfully,
DUNCAN FERGUSON,

, LEO WISE,
C. 8. 8PRR3G3.
CHA8. M EWAN.

V, i' Salesmen.

vary from 70,000 to loo.ooo.

Fifty-nln- j bookmaker plied their vo

cation cn the ground, each set wear.

Ing great algns on their top piece cal-

ling theme-lv- ea the "Elk club." the
"Wabash club," etc.; one set not for

Mrs. Dr. O. B. Estes is home from

St. Joseph, Mo. ':'

I. A. Graham of Hwsco was In the

city yesterday.' -

The Hisses Pearl and Luiu Estes ar-

rived home last night from McMinn-vlll- e,

where they are attending col-

lege.
Mrs, Ed Babbldge returned last ev- -

ening from a Portland visit. '?

Mrs. O. Sovey returned last night
from ft visit jn. Portland. y , ,y i

bustards and It was 1 o'clock a. m.
before we adjourned, winding up with
shrimp salad, sandwiches, and light
drinks, and vaklng up with the night
mar in the nidst of the second de-

gree. Of course the boys were good to

me, (all Eagles are); but these are more

like my own Astoria birds.
So long; only a lew days and I will

be with you as before,
, Smilingly, ..

: - r HERMAN .WISE.

FUNERAL OF MRS. FRTE.

from where I .vas, named themselves

the "Astoria club." Thousands of

people of ill sections and stationa in
life struggled to get near one of these FOARD & STORES CO.

Astoria Ore.
lube to pi ice from one dollar to thousHerman Wise,

Tbe "Get There" Clothier
and on their good Judgment (7). Pa- -

lr money was held high by the (eng
William! Bourn, cierk id th fish

warden' office, tms decided to remainof thousands and thrown Into the bot
In the poslti7i another year, and histomless pit as If it were so much ciga

The funeral of the late Mrs. JohnOpposite Palace Ik'ctHiirant. rette pnpr. Clerks, waiters, wage.
earners of all kinds, barely able to sup-- Frye wo held yesterday afternoon

from the late residence on Toungs riverort themselves or their dependents.
and the Interment was in Greenwoodsaved and scraped for months to feed

this hungry pasaiott and to satisfy
Inslduous desire to get rich suddenly.

cemetery. The steamer Eclipse left
Roes. Higgins' slip at 12:30 with a large
concourse of friends. The steamer went
on to Olney taking on board others

I would not have made the effort t

expeTiime Will greatly assist in the
work of tfM office.

Judge I. X. foster; who bears the
distinction of having been the first
school teacher and first postmaster in
the Nehalera valley, where he ha lived
for 2$ years, was in the city yesterday
from his home at Jewell. His son C.
E. Foster, who is a graduate trained
nurse and masseur, connected with the
Portland sanitarium and who is spend-

ing a vacation at home, was also in ttie

city. The Judge and his neighbors are
preparing to celebrate the Fourth of
July in fitting manner in their village.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
Ey buying our

DRY GOODS, SHOES, RUBBER
And Oil Goods, Groceries, Cured

Meats, Flour, and Feed.

V. H. COFFEY
Corner Eleventh and Bond.

get near one of the stands tor a buu
from that point, returning at about th

di-e- dollars. Men and women drenoed
middle of the afternoon. Rev. Wm. .

In their beet, pushed their way; some of
Short conducted the services both at
the house, and grave. The rector spoke
feelingly of the many sweet qualities
Ios8essed by Mrs. Frye. and that had

them having to come back unable to

get neur enough hatless, colorless,
hair niuwied, face flushed and clothes

all wrinkled I hwve neen saner people
at the asylum at Salem; craxy is no

I
L

name; they were stark mad.

endenrd her to an entire countryside.
Mrs. Frye's death was peculiarly pain-

less, though her long Illness was mark-

ed by much suffering. Through it all
MARINE NOTES.

Dixie Queen, In 16-0-1.

, P. A. Trulllnger. .

Fishermen:

pall, 40 eenta.

At 2:30 a bugle sounded and from

puddocks emerge seven thoroughbreds
to beitln the first race. Ah, here comus

Glassful). J'he ia tha wtnncr;" "look at
The steamer Indrapura Is due at the

Mr, naamueeen will do up lace
to your eatlsfactlon. Leave

at the Oregon bakery. '

i ';''." i
ton will alwaya And the beet lac

her patience and brightness of spirit
was remarked by those who came Into
her presence.

mouth of the river this morning.

Manaeku, proud and beautiful he Is; Th steamer Alliance arrived in yes-

terday. '. '

' The lighthouse tender Manxanlta left
i menl In the city at the Rising Sun re- - good enough for my. dough." "Don't

you believe It Kslwnln Is "the boy to

do the trick." -- and so the comments

CLEAN DRAMATIC WORK.

Haxel Klrke" last night's bill at
out for the Columbia river lighthouse
yesterday. : '.'?''-- . 'Moot MoT At irnollvrV

Moan
come thick and' fast; Well It don't
matter ho Isn't In It anyway. '

Special Prices
ON

Combination Desk Boob Cases

EXTENSION TABL.ES
A choice line at $5 to $18.

Unusual bargains in fine willow, oak and leather upholstered rockers

H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
3-- m COMMERCIAL STREET

Deputy Fish Commissioner Burbon of
Washington yesterday put the launch

Fishers' opera house, is pathetic drama
with a light vein of comedy running
through it. Regl-inl- d Barker, a mere

boy, played the part of Dunstad Klrke,

tft.irter Dwyer gets them Into line a
Nolo, built by R. M.' Leathers, in
commission..

tauiant, No, 111 Commercial itreet.

Roilyn coal last longer, i cleaner
and makes ) trouble with, atove
add chimney flue than any other coal
on tbonarket. ', George W. Sanborn,
agent. .Telephone 1811.

'

A good workman, using good mater-
ial, makea a good Job and save much
annoyance. You .especially need the
'out In ilumblnsr, gas fitting, heating

upiIlfincci Htut tlnuork. Cull on John
A. Montgomery, 426 llond street, and
avoid trouble. , Phone 1031,

( 4 (

the old miller, in surprisingly good

stylev v The audience was Inrge and

appreciative. "A Fair Rebel" will be
Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly At- -

torlan, 21.00 a year.
put on tonight. Tlls is a war drama
without the war. No blood and thun- -

Interview Trulllnger A Hardesty,
432 Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work. . 4

No coal , equal the Rock Spring,
WyonilB;, coat. New ahlpment juet In

Send In your arder,

fier, out straight, clean, senmoie wora.
The characters are all southerh and are
depleted as they really are, honorable

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day. Let us answer it y. Try

and always polite. The matinee tomor
row afternoon will be first class andij
promises to draw a large house.

The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 CentsStill In The Lead , COMEDY BASEBALL.

Quaker doctors and Unique the Palace

Cafe
ater people have resolved themselves in

Sunday Dinners a Specialty ' i
Everything the Market Affords $

Palace Catering Company I
to a formidable baseball team and they

a delicious and healthful d&ssert. '
Pre-

pared ia two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors! Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry, Get a package
at your grocers y, lo cts.

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

hush comes over the vast multitude;
necks stretch aa If on rubber pivots.
Look! They're off! v ';

Cheers, yells, screeches,, thunder!

They race by the half-nil- le post, Mon-ul:- n

In .the lead. "I told you so,"

eronmed a big red-face- d fellow; 20 to 1

well, I guess what's that Beaumonde

timing to the front; hip, hip, aud now

they come like a flash, Gregor K. a

length ahead and the winner! Beauor-mond- e

second and the fnvorltea Glens-fu- ll

and Monarka way in the rear; the

mob oncers and another rush for the
booths td place bets on the second

event.- ' -

The second Is a race for six furloughs
a repetition of the first excitement and
Alan A. Dale wins.

But the third, the derby for 185,000

stake Is the race. Hope, expectancy-pray- ers

even were all centered on tills

race; there were 22 entries but three
were withdrawn, leaving 19 fleet-foote- d

hlgh-splrlt- animals to compete 4or

the year's honor and for the dough.
Now the trumpet calls them to line

up, but isn't that a pretty sight! Necks

crane, o.ve pop; all are on tiptoe, The

silence Is unbearable they're off; they
are off a dancing, singing, delirious

army,' "Oh,- - please , Madam., take off

your hut, I must see this. I don't care

what happens next a cloud of dust,
a string of horses, little jockeys dres-

sed In their colors, flash by. Who's

that In the lead? No. 6! Why, that"
Au Revolt where Is Sovahle? they are
out of slgiltt for Just half a minute.

propose this afternoon to put the Allen

Stock company ou of business. The
Allen people are equally formidable
and equally positive that the opposi
tion will bite the dust In Ignoble defeat.
The game 'will be called promptly at
2 o'clock and will be strictly on comedyOur Large Stock ;

All Kinds ot Mattresses
Made to Order

Furniture Repaired
. , Upholstering ,

Remember the Past Sachem excur-

sion to Cathlamet Sunday. Good music,
baseball and other sports will make the
day pleasant tor all. Boat leaves O. R.
A N. wtmrf at 8:30 sharp.

basis. Anybody who attempts to play
serious baseball will be turned over to

the strongest batter In the field while
the others will proceed to dig his grave.
The proceeds will be turned over to the
relief committee of the Heppner suffer

, Charles
Heilborn

Adams Q Henning'scn
' '.i Dealer In .':...
Furniture, Stoyes, Tinware, Kosse Furnlshinss.

SeccBd-lian- d Cocls Ecaght Acl Sold.

ers..

. Our Ice Cream Is '

delicious and pure

15c a iint.

TAOG'8' CONFECTIONART.

comprises the best
floods obtainable
AH our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply , as else
where Try it.

, JURORS ARE EXCySED

Judge McBride yesterday excused, the
We Bny All Kind of Junk.Jurors in th circuit court until July

13, when the adjourned session will be-

gin.
'PHONE, 2:S405 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.n.A?i rinr?ir oalvh.

to most hsdSn c!vln th wotiA


